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i SCHOOLS

NOT PROTECTED

IS MILLER

tlMpoctlon of City School Show.

Coiuitnnt DiuiRor KxMh Kiwim Im-

proper Wlrlnjr nml Iniidoqunto

Klre KHrnpw, Hiiyw Chief

.. riiinf P. C. Mlllor. nftor nov- -

tral ilnyn l,0Ilt ,n ''ifll)0CtlnB ,oonl

schools, declared touuy nun uunKur-0u- s

conditions cxlBt. Impropor wlr-in- e

nnd Irink of udonuulo lira es- -

caiws conBtltuto tho clilot menace,

he said whon ho hnd finished Inspoc- -

llnn.
Tho Mills HChool, now noarly fin

ished and ready for occupancy somo
llrao noxt month. 1h a credit to tho
city from a standpoint of olllcloncy,

ay tho chlof, hut In tho otliors

there aro condltlonH calling for rom- -

erty. Ho will offor rccommonUutioiiH

u to changes that ho bellovos
for tlru prevention to both

the city and high Bchool boards of

dlroctora at their mootlngn noxt
week. Wiring and flro oscnpo needs
aro those neodlng prompt attention.
Some of thu changeH can ho carried
out at onco, others mny tako .10 dayn,

moro or loss, hut until they aro com-

pleted, Bays tho chlof a Borlous llro
danger exists.

Flro drills In tho dlfforont hcIiooIh
wcro vory satisfactory, said Mlllor.
Tho Contral Bchool, 32G to 3G0 pu-

pils, was emptied In 40 Boconds;
niTcrsldo tichool, 200 pupils, in 40
seconds, and tho Mills addition
achool, old building, 29 bocoikIh. Tho
high school has not yet held tho In

spection drill.
Following his Investigation of tho

schools, Mlllor gave out tho follow
ing statement, calling addition to
the sorlouB flro menace that exists:

"Every morning, noon and ovon-ln- g

tho hundrodB of school children
passing through tho streets of our
city mako an appeal to our highest
Instincts of sympathy anil protec
tion, but If that nppoal Is not prop-

erly Interpreted and heeded some
day sor.io of our schools may become
charnol houses Instead of affective
agencies for human advancoment.

"I do not doslro to frighten nny-on- o,

I do not doslro to croato n
bogey whero none exists, hut I do
claim that danger exists' In tho publ-

ic schools of Klamath Palls and I
want to do my duty In pointing it
out.

"Statistics show us that tho flro
loss to school buildings In this coun-
try has reached into millions of dol-
lars, and tho loss of Ilia to school
children has roachod Into tho thous-
ands. Quo school houso dully is
tho average llro Iosb in tho United
States, statistics show. Now lot mo
assure you that tho flro risk in most
of tho school buildings of this city
l Broat. Tho thought, onorgy und
money put Into furthering llfo and
Propei ty safety in tho schools of
this city lias not ovan approached
that warranted by tho Jeopardy to
tho lives of our nation's groutost
asset our children.

"Thoro aro somo people who have
treated excollontly safeguarded man-
ufacturing and merchandising prop-
erties, but thoy do not view tho
American child as worthy of tho
"mo protection us buildings, ma-
chinery and goods. Possibly thoy
"Bub that children can walk out of
a burning building, whoroas goods
cannot. Generally In event of flro,
tho children do oscnpo, but occa-
sionally heaps of charred bodies of
"Jtlo childron toll anothor and sad-
der story. Ignoranco of ovon funda
mental principles of flro protection

schools is ono of tho chlof factors
01 our Poor conditions. This ig-
norance on tho nart of thn Amnrlnnn
Public is responsible for our tre
mendous annual flro tax and for tho
loss 0f BQVOrai thousands of lives
u' our childron each year."

!
: TOMonndw
T Tomorrow your carrior will

ca upon you for your sub- -
"nption, 1loaBe b0 roady for
flm. for slnco ho is going to

I ch0l Saturday is tho ouly day
n which ho has tlrao to col- -

Dnt expoct hlm t0 como
back.

ENJOINS MINERS
FROM STRIKING

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct.
31. Federal Judge A H. An- -

derson lodny Issuod an injunc- -
lion restraining nil ofllclnls of
the United Mlno Workers of
America from going on strlku

tr Innlifht tit ttil.1nli.lif 1 1..,...!.... .a.

on tho order l ot for Novem- -
T,- -r h

Tho order enjoins tho offl- -

dais from Marling or oncotir- -
nglng tho ntrlko on thu broad
general ground that tho atrlko
would tlo up tho transportation
systemB of America and throat- -

ens n general disaster to the
country.

Tho ordor was Issuod on np- -

plication of tho United States
government on it showing mado
by G. 8. James, assistant nttor- -

noy general,
John L. Lewis, nctlng prcsl- -

dent of tho mlno workers, do- -

claros that the Injunction was
tho most sweeping abrogation
of American cltlzonshlp rights
ovor Issued, nnd will not sorvu
to nvort tho strike

NO WITCHES, MAYBE,
BUT BEWITCHING

DAMSELS GALORE

Put on your best bed linen nnd
with sheets and pillow ciwes at prcs-o- nt

prices It will not bo any ehoup
bpparol, either nml proparo to
Join tho crowd of Hallowe'en merry
makers at Moose Hnll tonight. Un

less you conio proporly sheeted ana
cased you will bo barred from tho
prlzo waltz, which Is ono of tho big

features of tho occasion.
Tho othor big features aro the

music nnd tho decorations nnd tho
opportunity to dnncu with tho pret-

tiest girls In Klumath Falls.
All tho gnomes in gnomoland will

ho thoro nnd moro fairies than havo
gathered in ono plnco In many nnd
mnny n year. Tho present high
prlcos of brooms may prevent tho
attendance of a full rjuota of witch-

es, account of lack of transportation,
but a host of bewitching damsels
will bo on hand. It you think this
statement Is overdrawn, that's your
privilege, hut ho thoro and seo thorn

and It's a safo wager you'll declare
that tho truth was not half told you.

WOMAN'S HAND IS

SERIOUSLY MANGLED

Mrs. Emll Schlosel, wife of n

ranchor living about olght miles out
on tho Merrill road, lost tho llttlo
finger of hor left hand and recoivcci
a doep cut across tho entiro palm
that noarly severed tho othor flngors
Wednesday, when a colt that sho
was holding became frightened and
pullod back. Tho woman had tho
lead ropo wrapped about her hand
Tho colt's struggles drow the wrap-

ping tight, with tho result that tho
hand was mangled.

Dr. A. A. Soulo was called from
thlB city and dressed thu Injury.
Mrs. Schicsol Is at tho ranch homo

nnd doing ns well as can bo ex-

pected.

JACOBS BUYING
MUCH TULE LAND

Sovcrnl transactions in tho last
few days havo groatly Incroasod tho
tulo land holdings of L. Jacobs
around Midland. Mr. Jn,cob3 has
not stoppod buying, but statos that
he will contlnuo his land purchases

Tho deals closed &o far aro tho
purchaso of 1C00 ncres from M.

Motschonbachor, which la moro than
hnlf of tho lattor's holdings; 105

ntros from A. A. Mohaffoy, 250

ncros from P. L. Fountain, 108

ncres from Loo Robinson and 040

acres from J. O. Thompson.

LAYING STEAM J'IPKS
ACROSS MAIN BTKEET

Tho main food lino of tho Klam-

ath ateam heating company is being
laid across Main street at Fifth to
servo tho buildings on tho north
sldo of tho street. Tho plant Is

working vory satisfactorily as far
as connected up with buildings, re-

port those In chargo of the work.
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POPULAR GIRL

BECOMES OBI
A genuine surprlso was given tho

morn hern of the younger social set

J?1'"'1 '" th ftn"uncnl '
marrlago of MIrs Waive Jacobs

to John II. Knders of Ashland. Tho
ceromony was porformed In San
Frunclsco last Sunday, not oven tho
mombers of tho families of tho
young couple having been apprlsod
of tho event. On Monday telegrams
wore sent to both families, and us
tho match was ono that hns had tho
approval of tho paronts of tho con-
tracting paries, telegrams of bless-
ing and congratulations were Imme-
diately sent them.

Tho brldo Is ono of tho most
charming young ladles of this city,
whoro sho has lived for the past
sixteen years. Of a lovable dlspo
sltlou, she had a wide circle of
friends among both the young and
old of Klamath Falls, won by hor
readiness to tako part in every func
tion that has been given by tho va-

rious organizations of the city for
charitable or other purposes. Sho
came to Klamath Falls when mere
child with hor pnrents, who for sev-

eral years operated a department
storo bore. Hor father, L. Jacobs,
Is nn extenslvo ownor cf business
nnd ranch proporty in this city and
county.

The groom is the son of J. II
Knders, the biggest merchant in the
Rogue Hlver valley, owning largo
department stores In Ashland and
Medford. Tho young man has al-

ways taken an active part In tho
business and promises to follow In
the footsteps of his father, who is
considered cno of tho big construct-- !
Ivo factors in tho Mcdford-Ashlan- d

territory. Mr. and Mrs. Enders will
make their home in Ashland.

DUCK DINNER FOR
FOOTBALL TEAM

Th .,., f .., ),i, -- Mtnni

l..l . l ,.. rnpnn.lnn '

to tho Bend .High School ,..,..'
team which is to arrive this evening.
Tho fotball game will bo playod to-

morrow nt 2 o'clock :t tho ball
grounds, and rogardless of tho out-

come, tho local boys plan not to bo
cutdono by anyone in hospitality,

I

and a splendid duck dinner is to bo
given the visitors, followed uy a
dunce at Mooso Hall.

SERVICES IN CATHOLIC
CHURCH TOnOIUtOWJ

Becauso tomorrow, Saturday, will
bo the Feast of All Saints, masses
wiu t)0 8aia ln tno Sacred Heart
ci,rch t G n. and 8 a. in. Benedlc
tion at 7 o'colck In tho convent.

ROLL CALL DRIVE

GETTING START:

At a meeting of Roll Call Cap
tains of Klamath Falls precincts
held at Hotel Hall yesterday after
noon, Chairman Mrs. J. E. Dratton
outlined briefly tho plan of organi-
zation for tho Ited Cross member-
ship drlvo which is to begin next
Monday morning.

A meeting of all captains aind
their teams Is called for 3 p. m.
Saturday In tho Masonic Lodgo room
whoro dotailcd information and
suggestions will be given and all
questions answered.

At this meeting tho solicitors sup-

plies will be given to members of
tho teams.

Miss Inez Rell will be In charge
of tho blanks and will maintain her
headquarters In It. C. Oroesbeck's
office, where dally reports are to bo
mado by the solicitors.

Following aro tho captains and
theln respective torritory:

Precinct No. 1, Mrs. Ft. E. Wat- -

tenburg; No. 2, 3 and 4, Mrs. Carey
Knnisby and Mrs. IJort C. Thomas;
No. !i, Mrs. W. Paul Johnson; No. G,

Mrs. Geo. L. Humphrey; No. 7,
Mrs. L. O. Mills; No. 8, E. M. Chil- -

coto;jfUllls Addition, Burt Hawkins;
Shlpplngton Mrs. B. A. Yancy;
Business District, Mrs. T. E. Mc
Donald; Industrial District, (except
box factories) Mrs. Big
Basin Lumber Co., E. It. King;
Southern Pacific R. R. "Co., Miss
Ruth Avery; Pelican Bay Lumber
Co., H. W. Bridgeford; Ewauna Box
Co., Junior Daggett; Klamath Mfg.
Co., 0. A. Krause; Chelsa Box Co..
C. F. Sotzer; Ackloy Bros., H, A.
Ackley.

JAP MERCHANTS
MOVE RESIDENCES

WOODLAND. Cal., Oct. 31. In
'accordance with demands recently

n,adQ UDOn tbf the Owners Of
Property on the north side of Main
street near College avenue, five Jap-
anese merchants and their families
are vacating today for isolated sec-
tions of tho city, hoping that thoy
may And suitnble locations later on.
This tho business element is against
and will, if possible, keep them lso- -
ntetj

FAItM LOAN MEETING

Tho directors of tho Klamath
Falls National Farm Loan associa- -
tion will hold their regular meet--
ing tomorrow at 1:30 p. m. at their
ofTico in tho WUlIts building, to con- -
sider matters in connection with ap
plicants for foticral farm loans.

THE SWEETEST STORY Sllfi "TOLLED", J
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DECORATORS MAY
STRIKE TOMORROW

Unless local contractors meet
tho demands of painters, paper- -
hangors nnd decorators of Lo- -
cal Union No. 1193, tomorrow
is Ilkoly to seo a strike of tho
workmen, who recently served
notice that they expected 90
conts an hour after November
1, with transportation and ex- -
ponscs on country Jobs In- -
eluded.

The notice was presented on
October 17. Browne Bros., con- -

tractors, etato that they are
willing to meet tho wage de- -
mand on new work, but unless
tho workers finish existing con- -

tracts under the old scale of
75 cents an hour they are pre- -
pared to meet the walkout by
completing tho work them- -
selves.

BIG COWD AT
ELKS' ROLL CALL

Tho largest turnout of Elks since
the big convention attended annual
roll call last night. The hall was
crowdeft to its full capacity. Dr.
E. D. Johnson and W. O. Smith f

spoko of tho need of regular at-

tendance and promotion of lodge ac-

tivities to promote a closer organi-
zation.

H. M. Manning sounded a note of
warning against the spread of

the I. W. W. movement
and kindred disloyal efforts, and
urged the necessity of the lodge tak-
ing a stand against all brands of
disloyalty. E. B. Hall was another
speaker.

Tonight Is the night of the Hal-

lowe'en dance for Elks and ladles,
except for tho convention ball, the
first danco for many months, and a
big attendance is promised.

BIG INFLUX OF
WEALTHY TOURISTS

C. J. Ferguson returned last night
from a two week's business trip iu
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and other
northern points. He says the
weather Is cold in the north
Travel is extremely heavy botn
north and south bound and all the
hotels are overflowing with tourists
Apparently many of the travelers
are eastern and middle western peo-rl- o

who are seeking homes in the
west.

Having prospered ln Industrial
and agricultural ventures during
the war they are seeking investment
for their money in a country whero
Und prices aro lower than in the
cast. As a consequenco berths on
trajins are unobtainable except
whon reserved ln advance, eating
places aro boosting prices and lod-fin-

aro as much in demand else
whore as thoy aro In Klamath
Falls, says Mr. Ferguson.

WILL VISIT KIN IN

GEORGIA AND TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. William Griffith of
Olene will leave' Monday to spring
a surprisq party on relatives ln Geo-
rgia and Texas, whom they havo
not seen In 28 years. They Intend
to walk ln on their kinsfolk unan
nounced and considering the inter-
val that has elapsed since the last re-

union It is likely to prove some sur-
prlso.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Griffith would not,
consider moving from Klamath
county, so they will be back some
time noxt spring. Mrs. Griffith has
two brothers In Georgia whom thoy
will visit n,nd Mr. Griffith has a
brother and two sisters in Georgia
and a sistor in Texas.

COLLISION NOT SERIOUS

In a collision with an automobile
driven by G. C. Lorenz, plumber, at
Sixth and Main last evening Dan
Molhaso, spn of Mr. jind Mrs. Al.
Molhaso, was bruised his clothing
torn and bicycle damaged, but ap-
parently esbaped serious bodily

Lorenz says he was driving
on tho proper side of the street and
that the boy, about 16 years old,
ran into him while cutting a corner
in a race with a companion.

Price, Five Cento

AD MEETING

WILL BE HELD

TP TM
Klamath County Invited to Scad

Representatives to Conference to
Discuss Building of a Highway
Through Central Oregon

Invitation to participate with rep
resentatives of all other counties In-

terested in a road conference to be
held at the Imperial hotel, Port-
land, November 3, for the purpose
of laying plans to forward the con-

struction of The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway, was received yesterday by
tho Klamath county court and the
business men's association of this
city.

Telegrams stating the purposes of
the meeting, signed by County
Judge Barns of Deschute s county
and H. J. Overturf of tho Bend Com-

mercial club were received by Les-

lies Rogers, president of the local
business men's association, and
County Judge Bunnell, inviting lo
cal representation. One copy Bays:

"To secure immediate construction
of a road across central Oregon, a
meeting of county courts and com- -
merclal organizations of all the coun-
ties affected is called for Monday,
November 3, at the Imperial hotel
in Portland. Please meet with the
representatives of the 'counties
through which the Dalles-Californ- ia

highway passes in an effort to se-

cure said construction.
"COUNTY JUDOE BARNS.
"H. J. OVERTURF,

"Bend Commercial Club."

As the state highway commission
meets In Portland next week, it

that the commissioners will
Join the conference. As it is too
late for active construction this year,
it Is probable that the work of the
meeting will consist in mapping out
the extent of the proposed improve-
ment and laying plans for getting
work started as early as possible
next year.

"There Is a move on foot to raise
the bonding limit of the state4for
highway purposes from 6 to 15 per
cent of the assessed valuation,
which is to be submitted to the peo-

ple's decision at a special election
next spring. The reasons for the
necessity of such Increase from the
standpoint of the highway commis-
sion and tho effect upon road build-
ing ln eastern Oregon will doubtless
be taken up.

Mr. Rogers was unable to say this
morning whether the business men's
association would be directly repre-
sented. He thought it might be pos
sible to delegate tho entire repre
sentation of this county to the dele
gate sept by the county court.

EVANS PROVES

NT R

Lark N. Evans, arrested hqro Sun-

day by local police on reqesut of
Sheriff C . E. Torrlll of Jackson
county, has proved a complete alibi
to the chargo of robbing wJb.
White, Grant's Pass Jitney driver,
and also cleared himself, of suspi-
cion ' In connection' with tho dis-
appearance of an aged prospector,
whose body was found near Jalccson-vlll- e

several weeks ago. h

The officers believe that tho man
who robbed tho Jitney driver also
was responsible for the prospector's
death, but the man Is not Evans,
according to a telegram received by
tho Herald from Sheriff Terrill this ,

morning.
Evans told tho officers when

questioned here after his arrest that
he would be able to prove an nlibi
by the garage men for whom ho was
working in Medford on September
13, tho date of the 'jitney holdup,,
and from the sheriff's telegram it
appears that ho was able to do so.

For six weeks prior tqhls arrost
Evans, who is an automechanlc,
lived hero and was employed In local,
garages. ,
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